
英語（問題用紙）

１．次の英文は South Africa（南アフリカ）出身の artificial leg（義足）のランナー Oscar Pistorius につ
いての話です。英文を読んであとの問いに答えなさい。

There is a man called Oscar Pistorius. He is the first Olympic runner with an artificial leg. He was born
in South Africa on November 22, 1986. When he was born, he had a problem with both his legs. So he had
to cut his legs when he was 11 months old. He became older without thinking that he was handicapped
because his mother always said to him, "Carl (Oscar's older brother), put on your shoes, and Oscar, put on
your artificial legs." So he thought, "These artificial legs are my shoes and I just need to put on different
shoes."

His family helped him and he tried many sports. When he was young, he enjoyed soccer and tennis. At
high school, he played rugby. When he was a high school student, he injured his legs and he started running
for rehabilitation. It was just rehabilitation at first, but as he practiced, he became faster. So he decided to
become a runner.

He joined the Athens Paralympics for the first time. It was only eight months after he started practicing.
He got a gold medal and got the world record time in the 200 meters. He thought, "Running is my life. I want
to run faster."

When he was a college student, he practiced a lot and got many new world records. He said, "If we can
do it, we should try. I want to run with a healthy person someday and I want to join the Olympics. That's my
dream."

He wished to join the Beijing Olympics, but people didn't agree. He joined the Beijing Paralympics in
2008, and he got three gold medals in the 100 meters, 200 meters and 400 meters. Then people changed their
opinions and he could join the London Olympics in 2012. He lost soon but he didn't give up. A lot of people
asked him, "Why is your mind so strong?" "Because my mother gave me some great words, " he answered.
His mother died when he was 15 years old, but she wrote a letter to him five months before cutting his legs.
It said,

In the London Olympics, he lost soon but he has his mother's words so he won't give up.
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問１ 本文の内容に合うものには○,異なるものには×と答えなさい。
a. Oscar has an older brother.
b. Oscar played rugby when he was a high school student.

c. Oscar joined the Beijing Olympics.

d. Soccer was used for rehabilitation.

e. Oscar got a gold medal in the London Olympics.

問２ 本文の内容について,次の質問に英語（３語以上）で答えなさい。尚,数字を使ってもかまいません。
a. How old is Oscar?
b. How many gold medals did Oscar get in the Beijing Paralympics?

c. When did Oscar's mother write a letter to him?

問３ Oscar にとって義足は何だと考えていたのですか。日本語で答えなさい。

問４ なぜ Oscar は走り始めたのですか。日本語で答えなさい。

問５ アテネパラリンピックに出た後の Oscar の夢は何ですか。日本語で答えなさい。
問６ なぜ Oscar は何事にもあきらめず挑戦することができたのですか。日本語で答えなさい。

問７ 次の質問に対するあなたの答えを,３０語程度の英語で書きなさい。ただし符号（，．？！）など

は語数には含みません。

２．正しい英文になるように（ ）内から適切な語を選びなさい。
a. It was ( rain / rained / raining ) this morning. e. My father ( have / has / must ) to get up early.

b. ( Did / Do / Have ) you finished your work yet? f. I will go ( fish / to fish / fishing ) next Sunday.

c. The book is ( write / writing / written ) in English.
d. Godzilla is ( stronger / more stronger / strongest ) than King Kong.

What is your dream?

"The real loser is never the person who crossed the finishing line last. The real loser is the
person who sits on the side, the person who does not even try to compete."
『真の敗者とは，ゴールで最後になる人のことじゃないわよ。本当の負け犬は，最初から

戦うことを諦める人のことをいうのよ。』



３．次の英文を読んであとの問いに答えなさい。
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問１ 下の日本文はそれぞれ「旬」について説明したものです。文に合うように（ ）に適する言葉を入れなさい。
『「旬」とはそれぞれの食べ物の（ ）のことである。「旬」の食べ物は（ ）。』

問２ 日本人が下線部のように言うのはなぜですか。理由を日本語で答えなさい。
問３ さんまの旬はいつですか。日本語で答えなさい。

問４ 他の人と違う意見を持っている人がいます。その人の名前を英語で，またその意見を日本語で答えなさい。

問５ グリーン先生が望んでいることは何ですか。日本語で答えなさい。

４．日本文の意味を表すように，次の a ～ f の（ ）の中の語を並べ替えなさい。ただし，文頭に来る

語でも小文字で始まっている場合があります。
a. エミは何冊の漫画を持っていますか。 ( does / many / Emi / how / comics / have )?

b. どのバスが病院まで行きますか。 ( goes / hospital / bus / to / which / the )?

c. クミの上に自転車が倒れたとき,人々は文句を言いました。

( people / a / when / complained / on / fell / bike / Kumi ).

d. トムは漢字の書き方が分かりません。 ( Tom / kanji / know / how / write / to / doesn't ).
e. 彼らは鳥と同じくらい高く飛びます。 ( fly / they / as / birds / high / as ).

f. 私はあなたがどういうつもりで言っているか分かりません。( I / what / not / you / know / do / mean ).

５．放送による問題（この問題は,試験開始後３０分してから行います）

問１ 今から対話をします。その内容をよく聞いて，チャイムの後に読まれる文として最も適当と思われるもの
を，問題用紙のアからエの中から１つ選び，解答用紙にその記号を記入しなさい。対話は２回繰り返し
ます。

1. ア You are welcome. イ Yes, I like English. ウ No, I'm hungry. エ No, thank you.I'll walk.
2. ア I think he is kind. イ I have never seen it. ウ I think it will be fine. エ Why don't you give him
3. ア On Sunday. イ By train. ウ For three days. CDs?
4. ア Me, too. イ Yes, of course. ウ I can do it. エ Since yesterday.

5. ア You are right. イ You are welcome. ウ Here we go. エ That's a good idea.

エ Here you are.

問２ これから聞く英文は Jiro の自己紹介の英文です。内容に注意して聞きなさい。あとから，英語による質問

が５つ出題されます。答えとして最も適当と思われるものを次に読まれるア～ウの中から１つ選び，解答

用紙にその記号を記入しなさい。尚，それぞれの質問のあとに１０秒程度，答えを書く時間があります。

対話と質問は２回繰り返します。

I like Japan because there are four seasons here.
What do you mean?
I'm from Hawaii. In Hawaii the seasons are not clear. It is usually warm or hot through the year. In
Japan, I enjoy the beautiful views in each season very much.
"Season" is an important word for Japanese people. They often use this word when they talk about food.
Each food has its best season. Japanese people call it "shun." The food in "shun" is the most delicious.
At the beginning of "shun", the food is called "hatsumono." It is good for us to eat "hatsumono"
because it is fresh, so Japanese people say "If you eat 'hatsumono', you will live 75 days longer."
I like sushi very much. Does fish have "shun", too?
Yes, of course. For example, sanma is the best in fall, and buri and kani are the best in winter.
Really? I didn't know that. But we can eat those fish all year.
Yes. Now we have refrigerators, freezers and greenhouses. I'm afraid of losing the word "shun" soon.
I feel the same. We don't feel "shun" very much now because we can get any kinds of food in all
seasons. Spinach is a good example of this. Only a few people know winter is the best season for
spinach because we can buy it in other seasons, too. There are many foods like spinach now.
I don't think "shun" is important because I can eat all kinds of food in all seasons.
I don't agree with you. It is a sad thing. Will the word "shun" be a dead word?
I think the word "shun" will die if we don't feel "shun".
I think that "shun" is a word made in Japanese culture. Japanese people have enjoyed eating particular
food in each season since the old era.
Things like a word "shun" make each culture different and interesting, so I want all of you to keep
your own culture in your countries.


